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Even She
Had Corns
Until a Miltle %%%le Agro She
Thoughit Themn Unavoidable

if« you have 'corns don't
blame yourself toc, much.
Many an oid persan has had
themn fifty years.

Yet they have dane what
*yqu do-pared themn and used
old-tiine, useless treaunents.

But wbat folly it ie when
nowadays about balf the.
world keeps free.
* Just try ose coru

Apply a Blue-jay plaster
l a jifif'. Then iorget it. It
will neyer pain agais.

<In two deys take the planter off.
The corn wvul disappear. Only
one cors ln tes needs another

Teati. five cents per cern.
The trouble le a momient The re-
suIte are sure.

Yau will laugh at the old wayu
whes you try Bue-jay. Y.u w1l
wonder why people ever let corna

burt. Pleame start toslght. You
bave suffered long enough.

BAUER & BLACK
Chicago New York TorceÉto
Mfikersof SurgicalDresings..te*

Blue -jay
Stops Pain-Ends Corrns

1 Seand 25c at Drasisit
Ahbi lue-ja1 Bunion Planter.

For Boys
and Girls

him. "Had ehue no true men 'who
would dîç wdth her?"

'The Afridi scowled, but chaked the
answer back.

"Art thiou my man now?" King
asked hlm. But he shook his head.

So they marched witfiout talking'
over the hideous bouider-s-trewn range
tha t separates Khinjan from the lChe-
ber, '-slee-ping fltfully whenever King
called, a hat> and eating almost noth-
ing atail, for dnly a few of them had
l2hought of bringing food.

They reached the Khyber 'famished
and were fed at Ali Masjid Fort, after
King had given a certain password
anti hati whIspered to the officer com-
nianding. But hé .ddd flot change into
European clothes yet, and none of his
follýo^wng sspected hlm of being an
Englishman.

"A Rangar on a hla;ck mare.has gone
down the pass ahead of you ln a
hurry," Vhey told hlm at Ai MasJId.
"11e hli two men with hlm and food
enough. Only'stopped long enough to
maire hds, business known."

"What did he 8ay hie business Isa?"
asked King.

"Hle gave a si-gn and sali a word
that satlisfied ue on thaît Point! e'

"Oh!" sald King. "Can you signal
d-own the Pass?"

"Surely."
"Courtenay stJlI al: Jamrud?"
"Ye., Ia chargiethere and growlng

t!red of doing nothing.",
'ýSlgnaI down and as& hlm to have

that bath ready for me that 1 sapoke
aboult. Good-bye."

So lhe left Ail Masjld at the head
'-f a motley Pr'oces-sion that grew
noisier, anxI mQre confident every
hour.-lamail stAli clung to his stirruP,
but begau 'tegrow mfore, Ilvely andi to
have a good mnany orders to fllng ta

(Ta be continued.)

Experience.
"H.'ave yau ever had any experience

la hs.ndling high-elaas ware?" asked
a dealer in bric-a-brac of an aipplicant
for work.

"No, sir," was the reply, "but I
think 1 can do it."

"Suppose," said the dealer, "you ac-
cldeVitaly broke a very vàIuable por-
celain vase, what would you do?"

"«l shou1d put it carefully together,'
replied the man, "and set it ,where a

h wealthy customer would be sure ta
knock it over again."

"Cons;ider yourself engageti," said
the dealer. "Now, tell me where yau
learned that trick of the trade."

"A few years atgo," answerei the
other, "I was one of the 'wealthy-eus-
tomer' class."-New York Telegraph.

HIs Plan.
An Irlsâman wbo was rather too

fond of strong drink was asked by the
parlsh priet:

"My son, how do you expe-et to get
into Heaven?"

"Pa, what's the dîifference between "Don't you find it hari ýthese trne','insurance' and, 'assurance'?" to meet expenses?"
-vWeIl, the latter is. what the agent "liard? Man alive, I can'ýt get awayhas, ani the former la w'hat he tries from them! I ineet expenses at everyto sell o. UT.

La Diva Super-Bone

CORSOET
q La Diva Super-Bone
18 a much better corset
than the h'gh pried.made.
in-order rn Wdel but at axn
ordinary price.

Ç hscorset gives, as tiie
istration shows, flot oaly

stylish lin., but erct grec«.
fuilPois.

EJ The moatsatisfacoys.r»ng
suDple woven-wire boning
ever lnvented-used in tii.,.
mnodel. only - absolutely
guarauteed ini every respect.
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